agri benchmark – understanding agriculture worldwide

agri benchmark Cash Crop is a global, non-profit, non-political network of agricultural economists, advisors, and producers involved in crop production.

Once a year the network partners meet for a conference in different places around the globe to discuss recent results and to identify future trends in global crop production, trade and farm management. agri benchmark partners, from about 40 countries, combine their down-to-earth expertise in farming with their in-depth knowledge of international commodity markets and value chains.

In connection with the annual agri benchmark Cash Crop Conference, we, together with our hosting partners, organize what we call our “Global Forum” where national experts are invited. At the Global Forum, we showcase the people and the work of agri benchmark and we exchange ideas with national experts.

We help our clients grow. We enable

- international institutions and policy makers to better identify bottlenecks in farming systems and to identify appropriate interventions;
- producers and their customers to better understand global competition and to react accordingly;
- agribusiness companies to help farmers face new challenges and changes in cropping pattern in time and to initiate targeted innovations

In order to do so, we partner with growers and advisors. We use internationally standardized methods to analyze typical farms, their production systems and their profitability.

Feeding the world for us means feeding decision makers with meaningful and reliable data, information and analysis.

For more information visit our website: www.agribenchmark.org/cash-crop
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